
OUR: CHURCHES.
HB8BYTWUAii "EifEtll Street.
1'reachlrur, Sabbath at 104 a.m. and 7) p.m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 7) p. ni.
Sabbath School, 3 p.m. J. M. Lansden, Su-
perintendent. f Birv, n. TATBB, ?rtcT

METI10D18T.-C- r. Eighth and Walnut 8t.
Preaching, Sabbath at 10) a.m., and 7 p. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 8. p.m. 1.. W. Stlllwell,
Superintendent, IlBV. V. L. Tiiompbow,
l'Mlor.

CIIUllCH Or TUB RKDEKMKK-(Kpl- co-

ftornlng prayer. Sabbath 10Ja.ro.
Kvcnlng prayer. 71 p.
Sabbath flchool, 9 a.m.

Kkv. E. OoiN, Itector.
ST. PATICK8 CHUUCH-Nl- nth St.. and

Washington Avenue.
Public service, Sabbath 8:10 and 10J a.m.
Vespers, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School. 2 p.m.
Service every day, 8 a.m.

1UV. P. J. O'llALLOHAM, Priest.
ST. JOSEPH'S CiiUKCII. (Ocnnun,) cor-

ner of Walnut and Crow streets
Maw, every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.
Vespers, 2 p. m.
Maw during week days, 8 o'clock

11KV. C. llOVPMAN, Prleit.
OKHMAN I.UTHKKANCilUItCH 13 th

street between Waihlngton Avenue and
Walnut street.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 o clock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p. m. II. C.
Thlelecke, Superintendent.

hitvVlton'T. Hemiio, Pastor.
VOUKO MEN'S CHIUSTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION'. Regular meeting second Monda)
each month at their room over Rockwell
A Co's book store, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, . p.m.at

the room.
( Stim.wkli.. President.

SECOND MISSIONARY "AI'TIST
CllUIlCII.-CornerSyeum- ore. and rtirtj.
lint Btrcet". Preaching Mibbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and n o'clock i. in.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. in.
The church Is connected with the Indiana

Aii0Cnl!vI,8oiX)MoM I.KONAMD, Pastor.

KH1CAN MKTHOILST.-Kourtce- nth, be
tvetti Walnut and Cedar.
ervleet,SabbaUi..U a.m.

Wiath School, 1) p.m.
jja meet at ,1 p.m.

iSf'OKI) FREE WILL IIAPTIST Hf-lent- h

Street., between Walnut and Cedar,
gtttlceft Sabbath. II ami :i !. m.

ItKV. N. Kick, Pastor.
wuvv. Wit A. HAl'TlSl llUJir, .'hwik.i

nauiuiSAIIIIAT1I SCHOOL. comer
and Cellar Streets.

Fil'wiL'APTIST CI.l'UCIl
--Curry's iiarracKj

Ken-fees- . Sabbath 11 a.m.. 3 p.m. A:. p. in.
' Kkv. Wm. Kkm.ky, Pastor.

KIHST MISSIONARY HAP 1ST CHI KCII.
between Ninth and Tenth ht.--(felax,

Preaciilng Sabbath. 10 a,m. and .4 p.m.
Praynr mcetiug. Wednesday evening.

Friday evening.
.iabbath AW U .m. .John A

sud Mary Stephens. Superintendents.
Itr.v. T. J. Biiokkm, Pastor.

SKCONU BAPTIST CHURCHy-Fourtecnt- h

Street. beW'ceB Cedar and Walnut. The
only Baptist church recognized by the A

ncM,'9abbath, lUa.m. 3 p,in. and 7 p.m.
rv..ucoB Ulunl.KV. Wder.

SEUUBT OHDKKS.

THE MASONS.
COMMANDERY, Nu. J3-- tte.

A1RO
Assembly at the As) lum Masonic Hall, tint
aud third Saturdav In each month.

"A1RO COUNCIL, "- - M.-Re- gular Convo.

catlon at Masonic Hall, the aecond rriday

VhaKIFR No. onTenle'H.II. third

A- -

Masonic IlaU, the
second and fourth of each month.

THE
I.ODOK,fl-Me- ets In Odd--

VeUowa' Hall, In Artcr's building, ecr
Thursday evening at 8 o clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovcrnor John M. Palmer ;
Ucutenant-Oovcrnorloh- n Itoughert) ;

Secretary of State-Edm- und Rummel ;

Auditor of SUte-- C. E. Upplncott :

CoNtiRESSMEN.
Senator I.yman Trumbull and John A.

flpresentative for the

LRPwIenuilve Thirteenth Ditrlct-s!o- hn

M. Crcbs.
MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Senator., First IM.trie.--- T. A. E.

f Union, and 8. K. fllbwn, of "'?
Repreientatlvc, Frt District-- !!, atson

Webb.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ciucuiT comer.

Judge I). J. Raker, of Alexander.
Prosecuting Attorney .i F. McCartuey,

or Maksac.
Sheriff A. II, Ir In.
Wm. Martin Assessor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COL'KTt

Tudice F. Dross.
Aaoclate-- J. E. McCrite and 3. Marchll- -

"Cl'erV .lacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John 11. Ciossinan.

MUNICIPAL TlOVERNMEST.
Mayor John M. Ijindcn.
Treasurer R. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller-- E. A. Murnett.
Clerk-Mlc- had Howley.
Mrlial Andrew Cain.
Attornoy J. U. Pop;.
Police MaKistrate-- V. Hron and R. Sf.au- -

C?lef of Police L. H. Myers.
KELKCT COUNCIL.

Mayor John M. Lansden.
First Ward P. O . Schuh.
Second Ward C. R. V oodward.
Thir.l Wnnl Inn. Wood.
Fourth Ward-- S. Staata Taylor.

W. P. Halllday and D.
Uurd.

BOAKI) Or ALDEUMKN.

i First Ward lames Renrdcn, A. U. Saf-lor-

Isaac Waldcr.
Second Ward-- R. II. Cunningham, t. Ru-

der, Q. Stanccl, James Swayne.
TnffdWard-Wra.Stratto- n.J. H. Phlllis.
Fourth Ward-J- no. II. Robinson, O. H.

Beasc. J. H. Sletcalf.

'VHYHlViANN.

R. S. HRIOIIAM, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon. Of-fl-

180 Commercial avenue. Residence on
Tenth street, three doors west ot C. R.
Woodward. '

DR. B. C. TABEll,
Will resume the practice of his profession

with especial reference to the. clectrica
treatment ot diseases in all the new anil Im-

proved methods ol 'application.
In all. cases of female complaints a lady

will be in attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, upstairs.

"WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.
IB81DENCE-N- o. 2t Thirteenth (treat,
It tWMa Washington avenue and Walnut atrett
OrSce UiOomnircllaTnu, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING. M. D.
rSKaiDKNCE-corDsrNm- th and Walnut sts,
JVOface corner HUth street and Ohio !?
OBoe hours from a.m. to l'i m.. and p.m

II. WARDNER. M. D.
DEtJIDKNCR-Corn- er Nineteenth street and
'l Washington avenue, near court house, ut-
ile over Arler's Grocery Store, Office Hours from
10 a. m. 10 14 m. anu om i to o. m.

DR. R, BLUM,

Surgeon and Mechanical

JD EOSr T'IST
Offlce Coiumrcll Avenue between Ninth

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

1 would respectfully announce to the Citl
ana'nf Calra aurl tuirraundlnir Country
hat I hava anenad an nraAa for the nractlce

of mr profenion.at the above mentioned

IS44M.

THE BULLETIN.
stock of dress g(Kl at U.

nanny's.
Call and see tho tnrgo stock ot dry

Jgtsads at O, Hanny's.

Labok tooH of black "silks at 0
Hanny's.

ForHknt. A good and prompt pay-
ing tenant can rent a dcsirablo house, all
newly fitted y y)tt) mir by ap-

plying ' Elliott UlfUkK", U0
Cominorelaas-e-.

--
" IHj.1 w,

AO barrel Mudnctt's
'

hosalay grits
for sale bjr, O. D. WtttHMoo.v.

r,'
'

Fistic assortment of table daasMk, at O.
Hanny's.

Fkatbbm in large or mall , quantities
at verylow flgurea at :H. LevJYbide
stortyoa Ofaio

" Levee. )0,18U'f

For Ssht, n two-stor- y, betslnea house
on Commercial avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets. It It well
adapted for Saloon and Boarding homo
A leato for twelvo months will by given
Apply to John IIeuahty, No. 89, Ohio
Levee.

Foil Kknt. The elegant brick resi-

dence on Holbrook uvenue containing
cloven rooms, with double parlors. Apply
to 8. P. WllIKLKR,

1 w Ovor First National Bank.

To any of our friends who delrn a
first-cla- urtlclo in the lino of hoots, shoes
or gaiters, mado to order, of tho host stock,
and in any stylo or pattern desired, wo
would say try Wm Killer's before going
elsewhere. 10 lBtf

NonrK or Removal. II. Sayers has
removed from No. 03 to 95 Ohio Levee,
where hn is paying the highest price in

cash for scrap Iron, rags, rope, copper
bruis, lead and all kinds of old metals.
Also, tho highest prices in tho city paid
for hides, furs, feathers, leeswoz, ginseng,
tallow, grease, etc., etc. Remember tho
place. No. 05 Ohio Lovoo. 11-- 7 If.

Oekman School. The Oerman Lu-

theran school on Thirteenth street, be-

tween Washington avenue and Walnut
street, will reopn, for the winter term,
on Monday, November lltb, and will be
continued without suspension. All parents
wishing their children to learn thu Ger-

man language correctly, will do well to
tend them at once. 1 1 w

Louis Blatteau, whom everybody
knows, and who is the friend of every-

body, is now fully installed in bis new
quarters, on Eighth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenues. II o of-

fers to the public the best St. Louis beer
tho choicest brands of wine and tho purest
liquors to be found in the city, and hopes
that these, civil treatment and a cordial
reception, will insure to him a generous
share of public patronage. Come and
see Louis in his n.ew home. He has a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, reader,
a cordial one. tf.

Good News One of tho large't nnd
moat complete stock of custom-mad- e boots
and shoes ever brought to this market, has
just been received by Mesjrs. Hardy A:

Grecnwold, No. 105 Commercial ave.
These gentlemen aro both practical work-

men in tho boot and shoe business ; havo
had a larger experience, and cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing anything but the
very best stock.

They employ a nnmber of firrt-cla- is

workmen at their establishment, and aro
manufacturing every variety and
style of Ladles and Misses' show nnd
gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. They make theio a specialty
They alio make to order all kinds of fine
calf, kip or loather boots, in stylo and price
tnat defies competition, cither in Cairo or
in the Wtit. All goods warranted to bo

as represented. tf

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, draymen and all
others whoe businc s lays out of doors,
and who for the preservation of health

nd good tempor ought to wear good,
henvy wator-proo- f boots, can get just whKt

they want by calling on Wm. Khlors. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and give general sat
isfaction. tf.

THE HIDE AND FUU TRADE.

Below will bo found tho corrected list
of prices by II. Levi for hides, tallow,
feathers, etc. H. Levi does a very large
trado in his line, and it is a well known
fact that ho always pays the highest prices
to be obtained in this market. Ho is pay
ing for
Hides, dry flint i lb 16 to 17c

limes, green sal tea p in mouse
Deer skins lb 20 to 25c
Tallow $ lb , 5 to tic
Feathers 16 36 to 65c

10-8t-f.

OYSTERS ToYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stowed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw

and on tho half-shel- l, by tho
can, keg, box or barrel, at Harry "Walker's
St. Nickolas restaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters in every style at all

hours day aud night. Honry Myer pre
sides over the culinary department. As

cateror ho has no equal, ,and Harry's
customer! can always ue assurea oi a
warm meal at any hour of the day or

night, that will meot tho requirements
and please the tasto ot tho most lastiui
ous. 10-- 1 5tf.

Cahtobia a substitute for castor oil
Is a pbyslo which does not distress or
gripe, but U iure to operato when all other
remedies have failed. You may confi
dently relr upon the Caitoria in stomach
aobe, constitution, fiatulencv.croup, worms,
piles or deranged liver. It contains
neither minerals, morphine, opium uor
alcohol, but is.puroly a vegetable prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, and abovo nil,
pleasant to take. The Cantoris; soothes
and quieU the system, and produces nat-
ural ileep. It Is a wonderful tblng to
aulmllate the food of children and pre
vent them from crying. A thirty-fiv- e

cent bottle will do the work for a family
1 ..... ..,nr Bilnntnr1. t.Ill In IU A
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Kou Sals Cheap ior Cash. Tho
valuablo rosidenco property, known as tho
"Rankin Propoity," situated between loth
nn.l !6th streets, is offered for salo cheap,
for cash. 'FhM lino property consists of
four good lots, with thrco dwellings, All
in eicollenl order. Inquire of

Oeohoe Kimiier,
1 -8 tf. at the Custom Houso.

KIOHIIOFF FURNITURE FACTORY

Wm. Klchhnff has purchased tho Inter-

est of his brothers in tho above, establish-
ment In Cairo, and is now proeccuting tho
Furnituro manufacturing business with
great success. Ho has a full stock of extra
seasoned lumber n hand, and can war-

rant every article ho manufactures. Ho
has also a full slock of litthUads, Clinirs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-

tresses, etc., always on hand, and his prices
defv competition. Sales room at tho fac-

tory.

ATTENTION.

Received dully by expreis at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, the following
goods kept In len: Fresh white
fish, salmon, lass and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
tlio can at "0c to families, warranted
good; also New York sound's, by tho

quart; clams and fresh lobsters; squirrels,

ducks and other game; celery and fresh
Ohio buttCr, alwys on hand; uiso all
kinds of vegetable nnd fancy groceries,
sliced ham, &c, besides a variety of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will be sold ntn fair living profit.

Lahok stock of notions at O. Hanny's.

FOR SALE.

A light spring wagon nearly new, or
will exchange U for o buggy. Apply-t- o

Wm. Kiilekk,
11m-1- Twentieth street.

WANTED.

A woman to coVk and
$lfi per month. Apply
LET IN.

Fine assortment
Hanny's.

iron. Wuges,
The

of ladies fans at C.

Fresh oysters received daily and for

ale by thu whole or half can al Phil
Shup's. ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will bo rorelvcd until
Thursday, November 7, bo opened at
111 o'clock a.m., for tho delivery of two
hundred cubic yards of Band on tho

grounds of the Cairo Turners society,

comer of Tenth and Poplar streets. All
bids should be addressed Sloven

Scwanitz, chairman of Committee, City

Brewery. Steven Scwanitz,
Wm. Buder,
Loui Herbert,

ll.j.flt Committee.

C. Hanny, large stock of woolens.

Mk. Geo. Steiniiouse, barber and hair
drencr, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial nvcnue,dcsires call tho attention
of thu bearded community to bis neatly

saloon, and the fact that be is mas-

ter of his profession in all its branches.
He has bearded many a lion in his den, and

calls for more. tf.

Larue stock ol dry goods at C. Hanny's

Ir you wish inuulge in a delicious

cigar, patronina P.Saup, Commercial avo-nu- o

If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go P. Saup's popula Tobacco and
Cigar store. tf

C. Hanny, largest stock of Blanket'.

Merchant;, clerks, or any others who
wish to wear fine boot either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of the ve'ry latest

style, go to Wm Killer's, on Twentieth
et'reet. 10 IPtf.

Block stamping done nt the Grovcr
A; Baker sowing machine rooms, "Wash-

ington avenue. Postoffice address,
II. F. Goodyear,
box COO, Cairo, Ills.

Larue stock of hoiiery C. Hanny's.

J)u. McCahe'm great ague euro or com-

pound extract of Liriodondron is purely
vegetable and will never harm tho most
delicate constitution. It is well adapted
to all ages and sexes ana not only cures

the most sovcrc attacks of chills and fever,
but tones up tho system such ii degree,
tliHt h relapse raroly, if ever, will tuke
placo.

PARKER BLAKE,

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,

Pi;tlT llenmlne, (JnaoHiir, '

WIETDOW

8HADE8,

Aii't the celebrated tlluniluatlnii

AURORA OIL.

BBOSB' DCILMN" cof ilTII ST. A COM

Cairo,
tf

&

WINDOW

KKHOIAL A V.,

to B.S,

I1KAI.ER IN

nt

to

to

to

to

to

at

to

1LINOI3.

WILLIAM IIARRKLL

Successor Ilarrel!.

FURNITURE, BEDDING

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS. . ,

Thorutou's Block 10th street bet. Commer
cial ana WMU&gvoii Avenues,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS),

Foreign Advertisements.

It wsH pmy to co to fit.
Ury OimmI.

LoiiIm lor

H. D. MANN &c CO,,

421 N. VotniTii S nr. t,
NT, I.OI'IN, MIMHOt'KI.

We call attention to the barillas we now
offer to all In want of

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Black Alpacas, M cent i ; lu- -t what other
houses ask 7't cents for, all Black Ooodi In
h.i me proortloii.

WnniMitta 1 Bleached Cotton, 17 cent.
Hills 4 " " 14

Fruit of the Loom 4- -1 " l.'l "
And all other COTTONS In saint! propor-
tion.

Beautiful All Wool Plaids M cents.
All Wool KmprcM Cloth. W) reiitK ; ull color-- .

Th ifc Roods are worth 7." :cnt.
Fine French Merino", $1.00; cannot be

hnuu'ht cWcnhcrc for less than il.'J.'i and

l'nrc Linen Hem Stitched Handcri'hlct,
?.rrf1 and .1.00 per tlo.en.

NapkliiN, nil Lllifii, $M per tlocn, aud all
prices up to tin per dozen.
Table Linen, Flannels Calmcrr, for

Men and Hoya wear, lloicry, Ijhts
Shawls Scarfs Clonks Blankets

and I.nillc underwear, at all pricex to
with thu abgte prices Our aim N

to build up a lar'c bUAineH hy dealing lion
orably with all. sclllliff jrooif poodi at low
prices We keep no auction jroodt or trah
of any kind, and nnv article ordered from us
not proving satlrac'tory cun be returned at
our expense nnd the mnnny will buretnnileil.
Wc have but

OISTE PRICE
for nil, and guarantee that to be a low one.
Send for tampluH of any goods If not able to
call, tmd Wc will semi them rhecrfttllv.

H. D. MANN A CO..
St. Iuis Mo.

G R A N I) 0 K N T l A L
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

IMnu treet, between Fourth and Filth Ms,
.ST. I.OL'IS, containing l.Vj rooinn; !ia Inu
lately added Minora rooms Is now prepared
to oiler to the twellnx public the beet

Rooms, 7& ct- -. to $1 per
tlav. All inenN 'J. cento each.

DORR & THATCHER.
Proprietors

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If no, lake our wlriceari'l purchase your tlctcnt,

nter t old reliable anil popular Miuocai
cirtc lUuao'D, which is poiiliteijr the only lin
running thrre dally exprcx train from Mt. I.ouli
to Kanaa City and the wcitl aud is ponititely
Hie only line whieh run I'ullrnin pala-- o leeprB
and flne day coacner, especially lot moTers
equipped with Miller'a rately nlatform, and the
patent Meam trako. From Ht. Luuia to Kar.nii
Citv, Ft. rcott, Lawr-nce- , l.earenwnrth, Atchi-
son, Ht. Joeph, Nehraoaa City, Council Hlutti
aor Omaha Ithoiit channel For Inforrnnllon in
regard to timetables rate. Ac, to any point in
Missouri, Mebraaka, Kansu, Colorado, Texas and
Calliitnla, call upon or aiMre-- s X. II. Thome-o-
Agent, Mlskourl I'arlnc K. K. Columbus. Ohio ; oi
II. A. Ford, (ieneral I'aatcDger AKent, Ht. I.oni- -,

Mo.
No trouble to an wr rorreTonnenop. 1.

INNURANCF.

FIRE AND rARINE

1 1ST S TJ R .A. 1ST G E

Assela

Asset..

AsseU..

Aesetit

Assets.

VOMFANfESi.

NIAGARA, N.

OERMAMA, N.

HANOVXR,

N.

78

"0

7M'V4J wAsset -

iMtt

Comprisini; the Underwrltera'

TOXKER, K.

-
ALBANY

SECURITY, N.
sneti -

T.,

V.,

T.,

T.,
.720

Y.,

ttuAilina. Furniture. Ilulla and Cjr
icnes injured rntes farerableamouud, per
manent secuniT ""I warrauu

SI

M

V3 23

nt a

I resprvtfully ak or Cltnen oi ta ro,
shairof their patronane.

TKUTONIA L I INSUR

COMPA1TY.
CHIOAOO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, $600,000.
JOHN A. HUCK. - --

U. KNOBKLSDORFF, - -

1,412

OF

OHK.

JJlIAS. RkITE, URY
A. C. Kksimo, a. atincii,

..1,13C,2K,

l.OM.Iil

Agency.

MARINE,

ANTB

President.
Secretary.

WK1IKR,

ynAS. Wknthe, Char, vkrciha,
Francis Lacknjir, Ohas. uakolino,
U. IIlRKOll, KKIXIIAKDT,

.Ton FELUKAMf.

The Ivetl orKanlsed and eecureM conipanr in
theEorthet. The only company which Hr-ante- d

a eauh surrender valne.

CARL L. THOMAS, O'iN. Ao't,

5Mlv fors'rilrorintl slrlnlljr

V. Ii, Morris
Notary Public.

K.

CITY,

tfl

673 I'd

the

F K

M.

H. II. Candet
No. Pub. and It. B. Cmn

FIRE.; HULL, OAROO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

.CTNA, HABTFOKH,

Assets ti,m,mvt
NOBTII AMERICA, PA.,

Assets 2,T3,W 00

HABTFOBD, CONN.,

Assets UM ,210 73

PIKENIX, HARTFORD,

Assets

Assets...

.,.. 60

INTERNATIONAL, N.Y.,

PUTNAM, UARTFOKI),

17

Asset t7,37
CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,

Assets r jsio.tna e

IIOMU.COLUMIIUS,

Assets 166,278 4S

Assets,,.

,T81,t4l

AMK1UCAN CKNIRAL, MO.,

11,3M,893

,.1(00,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LITE.

Assets t30,0U0,otii Oi)

TRAVELERS', IIAKTKOBD, LIKE AND
ACCIDENT,

Aesels...... W

RAlLvVAT PAB3ENOER9 ASSURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,
ysset poo.uoo no

IHDXflNDXMT,' U08TOM,

...6S0,S2 00Asse - -
AFFORD, M0BEI8 & CANDEE,

n Okl aUM.
Citf National Dank, OilftO.lLl..

Foroiun Advertisements.
NPKCIAI, NOTICtM.

RATCIIELORS IIAUt DYK.
This superb hair dyo Is the beet In the

world perfectly harmless reliable and
NotlUappolntment. The pen-liln- o

W. A. Ilatchclor's Hnlr Dye produces
Immediately n natural black or brown. Docs
notstaln tho skin but leaves the hulr cleans
sott and bcnutlful. Tho only afe and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by nit ilrtnruMs Fac-
tory, 10 Bond street, N. Y.

ONMARHIAGR
Happy relief to youn men from the effects

of errors nnd abuCH in carlv life. Manhood
restored. Impedimenta to Marrlago re-
moved. Sow metlioil of treHttnent. Now
and remarkable remedies Book and ericll-lar- s

sent free, In scaled envelops
Addreis HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.

i South Ninth .St.. Philadelphia, Pa. an In-

stitution having n high reputation for honor-
able conduct and professional skill.

WVI&W3IU

iOKNTS VANTl:tl fir an entirely n
Acinatni( work of umniul intcrtti

TJ3E HOME OF
O-OID'- S PEOPLE,

The yranik--t and inoit popular book out,
now selllnir faster than anv other-thre- hooks
combined. Nearly two hundred superb

One Agent took one hundred and
fourteen In ten days The bct ehancc to
make money ever nffercd. Agcntu wanted
everywhere. Semi for our circular with
icrms t.tuiurpakcii), iieserititinn, emlor-e-mcn- ts

etc. F. A. HUTCHINSON,
fiOl! N. tith st., St. Louis Mo.

fiiT: WJ.M"0"WlT'K.
Till" thrilling book coniprlet tho advcii-ttiresan- d

experience ol n uonmn written
by herself for year the wife, of a Mormon
prophet dlcI(Hng everything thu mot
lacinatlng bonk ext.iiil. Steel portrait of
tho Authoress, portraits of leudlng Mortuoiis
Life and Scene in Utah, etc. Agents
wanted. Addles

VALLKY PL'KLLSIIINti CO.,
St. Louis Ml-o- uri.

CLEAR AND
IIARILESS AS WATER,

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one bot-

tle, as easily npjajleil as water, for restoring
to irray imlr Itiatural color nnd vouthriii
appearance, to eradicate anil jiretent (land-rui- r,

to promote, the growth nt tho hair and
stop iMallingniit. It Is entirely harmlesnnil
perfectly free from any poisonous substance
linn win, increiorc, ianu mo place oi nil I lie
dirty and unpleasant preparations now in
use. Numerous testimonials have been sent
us trnm many of our most prominent citi-
zens In everything In which the articles
now In ite arc nhjeetlonablu. CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, Is perfect. It Is warranted
ty .contain neither sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Mtrntc of Silver. It (lues not soil the clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, nnd makes
one of the hct dressings for tho llair in uc.
it restore tne. color oi i ic lia r "more ner--
feet and uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," and always does hi In fiom three to
ten day, lrtunllv (ceding the root with the
nourishing imalltlc: necessary to its urowth
and healthy condition: It restors the de-
cayed and Induces it new growth of the
Hnlr more positively than ntivtliliii; else.
The application or this Wonderful discov-
ery alo produce a pleasant and cooling
eneci on me scaip ami gives uic iiair
pleasing and elegant appearance.

Cull at your druggist tor It and tako no
other. If he has not got it let him order It
rnce ft per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor. Washington D,C,

JOHNSTON, HOI.l.OWAY .V. CO.,
(icncrul Agents, Philadelphia,

JNO. F. HENRY and F. C. WELLS CO.,
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
druggists, everywhere.

Household Remedy!

SBBSaBSBBDE

Si

Ai an InTifforator, liver Corrector
nntl Blood Renovator Is superior to all the
Slitters, Ellxlra, Cordials and Bar a.
rtirillna In u;e. It Is so adapted to th whole

that titty crsan and fmiction In tb toJjr Is

bnu;ht under Its ezhllarattnf Influence. It firu
(oiio nnd atrcntb to ttaedJceativeap-liarnlns- ,

dlapcla Inairnor suid debility,
invigorates tbo Liver, rciralfes) tho
lililoeya nnd Dowels, remores lUe effect ot
cscom or onrtasatlon of an kind and gives vi-

tality nnd richness) to tho blood.
In curatlte powers alter anJcompltttlj reorican.

7.0 the entire mini of fluids and etren the solldi ot
the Imrrnn triten, thereby prerentinK and curing
l.VHcptin mid Consumptive Hyinp.
t oms, I'e ver and As;ae, Hilious Dlaens.

Fevers of nil kinds, Nervous Debil-
ity, AlTVctlons of tbo Htomnrli and
MiWfil, etc. Ass tnlldanl dsllghtful Inrlgo-ro-

for delicate ftmalei, It has no superior.
liy Its use new life and vlpnr Ii given to both

and mind, sending alow of rltallty through every
part, wblcb Is pcrninuent nnd Instinsr.

II Ii tba molt iff .dual remtdy for Ibe rellafot
humnn mfTirlog er dlKOtc red, and as pleasant to
the tinle at old rye or line wine.

x WE CHALLENGE x
X fij X THE x 8 X

x WORLD x
To proluro a more delicious medicine to take, yetso
poUut for the proreutlun and cure of ilUeuoe u
:-- . zzszn act sues rcstnxs.

lric 91, or 6 D.XtleH for 89.
Prepared by the Oraftou Stedlclne Co., FT, I.0CI

V.a. told by Druggists and dialer! lu medlciaai
e vfrywhere.

P
KKSONAl,. TICKNOIt A; CO.. the
eelelnuteil Clollileln, lUluiiuiicr. the III
trotltict on ol u man ol on erltiL' elntli
ln by letter, to which they cull your
I'kiicelal attention. Tlmv will, on mi.
plication, you their Imjuiiveti nnd
necuratti rules for
Illustrated Circular itiul l'rlcp I.Nt,
with n lull Hun of Kitniiles finin i

htock of Clotlis, ('aslineles,
Ac, ., thui cnnblliiK pttrtles in nnv
part of tlio country to order clothing
direct front their house, with thu cer-
tainty of receiving Ku"ucnt of the.
very latest stylo mid most perfect lit
attainable.

(Inods ordered will bo sent by
to bo paid for on delivery, with

tlio undeMtandlllL' that If not sutLfne.
tory, thoy cun bo relumed tit Ticknor's
oxnerisf.

Aa Is vyclt known throughout the.
nun i ii uii. i i en, wioy nnvo ior syven-tee- n

years KXCKLLKD In ull depart-mcn- ts

of- - their business, which Ii a
sruamnteo an to tho character ol the

. goods thoy semi out.
Your orders aro Rolicltod and .when

in St. Louis, you are Invited local! at
tha ex enslvo ostablUhment of Tick-no- r

ft Co.. manunicturers ml rctal era
of men and hoya Ctothlnc and KumlsJi-IngGood- i.

OOlajid floswortb fourth
txeet, St. Mo. Boyi etothM

specialty,

Foroigll, Advortisoinenta. i Fordign 'Ad.v'crtiWiTiftf
atrr kntrhphikk.

$64,260
KKNTtTCKV STATK LOTTKnY.

Legalized y nu net of the LrgMntttro.
The mot llbcrnl Lottcir rter ilrnwn. Only

7,llil tickets iiimI :i,(N) prize-- .
To be drawn Nov. .TO, I87i, In Cot liiKtnn, Ky.

Ono Capital J'rizo of 825,000.
1 rrize-- of .9,Vh)0
I 1'rir.e of. JJ-M

'J I'rlr.o of ... ,tss1
'J l'rl.en ot ,Viy

."l.iWJ I'rlen, niiiiMiiitliiK to
nckei. ifVi. Halve, ifll,

I,

,$iV)
"fl l'rle or ISO

120 of '.tl
.','110 l'rl.e if. (i

i?HI,'JW

'iuaftcr, $3.
i mr i.otterie eimHi.ri.it !. ii...

nnd drawn nt the time, named, under the Mil
pen Moii of sworn comiiil-lnne- i-..

Hie drawliiKs will he mihlWicd In the
.New-ork-

, Clilrajfo. mid Louiitllli! iiatieii.Wc will draw it .Inillar chein ffiu lat
Saturday or et cry month dtnitii; the jean1872 mill l87;i,

Kcnilt at our rlk by l'nt.ollleo Money
Letter. Draft or Kxnrcn.

ETTSend for a circular.
Addre-- s SMITH, .SIMMONS CO,,

'ovlni.'toii, Ky.

, 'A

THE ONLY RELIAULE OIKT 1IIHTRI II

TIOW IN THE OOHNTIty I

860,000 OO
TN VALUABLE GIFTS

To bo distributed in
Xi. 3D . 81 WE'SI.Xh Keirular Mmitlily

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
To be drawn Monday, Novemtwr 'i'Mi, Wl.

Two Grand Capitals or
$5,000 ench in Ghkenijacks !

Two $1,000 r. r
Pivol'rizM 600 g. i ORKENBAOKS
Ton Prizes 100 I

One Ilorsunnil lliijrey with Silver-Mounte- d

Hume)- -, worth Zm)'.
.One KlnC'toned Ito'ewond IMano, wortli

tle hundred dollars !

Six Family Sewing Machines, - - wortli
Vino eaeli I

Kle j,'ld watehri.t wortli i!)0 each
Five (told Aiuericait HtintliiK Wntclie-- .

worth 1''.' eaeh 1

Ten Litdlck' tlohl IlttiitliiK Wiitclien worth
75 each 1

WO Gold and Stiver Lever Hunting AVntehcs
(in all,) worth from 20 to ) each!

Oold Clialn.s, Sllter-war- .luwelrv. etc.
Whole number (lift, U..VM). Tickets J.lml- -

teil to (iO.ooO:
AUK.MS H..MtU TU SKLI) TICKKI3.
To whom Liberal Premiums wilLhe ttShU
Slnirlc Tickets Six Tickets 65;

Tlcketi 810; Twenty-tlv- o Tlckeht 620.
r IriuiarxeontaiuinK lull lint of prises, ad,

scriptiuu of the manner nt ilrawioK, and other
information reference lo the distribution, will
ho sent to anyone ordering them. All letters
miiKt b addressed L. V. Ibix, m,
iis ornct, Cincinnati, ti.

101 WVatfiih H iinT.wsJli

$300,000. (,
MISSOURI STATE LOTtSrY.

Lkoai.i.ku nv Statu Autiiouity and
Dhaw.v in Pciilio in St. Louik.
Grand Single Muinbor Seliciue.

50,000 NUMflEllS.
Ot.Af(t L to bk Drawn Nov, 30, 1872

1

211

--o
40

6,880 Prizes, Amounting to $300,000
I'rfse of.... V),ll0

Tickots

of. 13.4 VI
Of..,...,. 10,000
of. 7,ftt)
nf... ...... fl,tH;
Ol ,lil
of. l,0jrj
of cvm

of vo
$10; Half

l'rles cil

l'rlzes

nri ...

Prizes

elialnt

Iwel.--

In

to bINK,

MO I'risesof...
V

0
ft

1KI
MKI

of. 1,11110

oi tin
of. 300
of. 2M
of. 2"0

ltO

Tickots, Quarter
TICKOts, i2 00.

Our lotteries nre chnrieitd by the KUte, aro
always drawn at the lime nam-'- i, and all tlrnw
lik are under tho suptiTiiion of mrorncom-mteioD(- ;r

Trio otficinl driwinu will be nnMMi-- d th
St, Uiuix pkperi. and a copy of dnrnlng sent '9
purchaners of ticket.

We will draw a similar scheme the last day of
eery month ilurini; the year 1S72.

Kemitat our rlk by money onter,
reglrtereil letter, drnft or express. Henu for
eii.ir. Auilrene,

I. V. Ihjx iW.

of

of

A CO.,
ot. Ixiul",

KENTUCKY

LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MONEY ALL UP.
6.on,noo IN TO PAY ALL

.t I' H. I' -
iV VVUli JillAW.I.MI iJltlllJ.

,!100,00o FPU ONLY S10.

At the Second (iraml Concert alttlinr- -
Ir.cil bv special net ot the In aid
of the 'Piililic Library of Kentucky, unawild- -

aliiv poi'iioneil irom .epteniuer is 10
and vliliHi tto'ltlvoly and uneiiil-oeall- v

occlirn In Loilfiville, Uy. lleccliiher
7, 1S2, on any account
whatever, the. following ea3li ftlfl are ior
ilMrihutioti by lot anions ticket lioldeio:
OXKOUANIXSIFT. CASH ....$100,000
(INK (IHANI) (SIFT fiO.iHJO

Cathtillt flnm 4 (uli(iifi.f.Vieich
1 Caihllift ltwii
1 Caih Gift I3.ll
1 Cashttif lil.tsm
1 Cah (Jilt li.ooo
I Caih (lift f ,c0o
1 Cash Olft 7,ii
1 Cash Gift l,i"l
1 Cash Gift .IH

1 Cash Gilt 4,'i"
1 CaihGlfl ajKiiitirj

l

..

1

:w

$!:

MURKAV. MIM.KH
Mo.

THE

HANK MKTS.

(ilft

without further delay

li CuihGifii

.,

of .. W
10

in

t

SO CashGlfis.
'.'1 CaihGlfu.
ii Cull (ilfu.
M CashGifis.
4.1 CaihGifit,
W Cash Gifts,
isl fash Gifts,

tlio Ca.hGifti.
fnihUifis.

luo

l.lsNlearh
..KKIcattl
Kicach
TKieach
KHIeSLll
WHI each
4lle.ch
III 0 each
Ji'li arli
liNlcach

TOTAL, 1,0110 (SlrXS, ALL CASIL.sKkJ0.01i0
Tlio money necessary to pay in lull all tl e

oireretl jjlfa is now Uliiin deposit III t.to
Kiiriuern' nnd Droverc. llauk, as will bo eeu
by the lollowln curiltleate nt tlie casiner:

I''Ait.MKitK' ami Ditovurs' Hank, )

LoUievilXE. lvy-e- pt. i!0, 1872.
This is to certify that there N now on lt

lu this bunk over u half u million ol
dollars to the crcdl. nt the (lift Contort
I'tind, ?.VJO.uo) or which is hclifby thl b'ttik
asTreiistlierof the rubliu Library of Ken-
tucky to pay ciir till gifts to be nwttrded at II. o
drawing.

It. S. VEACILCut-hlcr- .

I'ltICK UP TICKETS.
Whole tlckctniJIO; halves t?,"i; iiiurtnr".

11 whole, ticket for &100: !W tor
W) for ifSOOi 113 for 81,001): 22S for.t)2.WK): OVn

ior e.itssi, ,o (iiKcouiu on icm tnanviuu
worm oi tickets at a time.

Thu drawing will positively nnd tinciniiv
iicaiiy ttiKo iiiaeu December!, Agents, tire
pereinptoriuy recuureti in eloso sales itiul
maku returns December'., In order to filvr
uinpto tiino tor tun mini tirritngeiunuts. yr- -
ticrs ior itcKuiH or application- - inr ciivin.ir
should bu addressed to

now tiios. k. nn.vMr.fci il,
Agent, Kentucky I'tihllc Mbrury, IMibliu
Llbrtuy llulldlliB, Loulsillle. Hy.

0AIKO CITY BOOK BINDE11Y

' J,C. IIUBLS.-Lofsco- .

Bulletin Building, oornor of ? 2th
street and Washington avenuo,

All kln ls of Blndtiig and Bullae iloae at tha
vary lowest urloee, Having engaae.l tho setti.
eaa or Mr.Uuela, who baa liaTuiany iar

saorlenat lavonaofbast Hiodsrles of 81. Louis,
to supsrlaUnd tnla enublisbment. can ly

proaalae-ou-r patrons worn esjual to '
f aar Blavdarr l IMtsit.

IlltlJJ ..ILJ.JJ.VJ
t .nettMr r.itiet-- i sro not a me rsncy vta.nil.- - oi ynT Itnm. wiilskt, Proof spirits and

U Ins l.iiimrK, iliKtnred. splcrfl, and sireetcnedM i . iiw'iii MUM. ealleil "Toiilrn.'' Appetisers,"l.clnri'r." Ai..,lli:it liMdilw tippler on to drunk,
ruin tinl ruin but urn a true MKlblne. mad

Ive roi t ij nn.l hert of Callfornls, treefrom a I A.colinlir .stiiiiiilant. Ther are the Great
lo-- a Ufc.ffivins I'rlnctple.n Perfectllcii.ivn'nfaiid IrivlsiirntiirnrtiieMMom. carrtlnin.l all duller iilnl reslurlnir tlir bloodlicalthy ciitnlltlnii, rnriiliiiiir It, re freblnir and

Intiior.Ulnu IkiiIi mind nml bn.lr. The are easy
of tiilniini.iraii.m, prompt in thitr action, certain
Hi their rtnuliK.jic and reliable In all forms of
iUm.'.ic.

X." ''""" rnn take tlieae Bitter accord.
Inn to illr(ctiin4, and rcinnlnlcuiK uuwrll.nnitidedllielr Ijnuc tire not ilotrofed Iit inlnernl poisonor other iiie.ui". nil I the Mini nrtfuin wasted beondthe l.oitit of repair.

I)ileifln or luillKeallnti, Headache, Tain
In lie Miouhlvn. Cini3li, lluliincs.i of the Cheat,
I'l'rlia?". Hour Kruriiitlom of the Hlomach. Had
lutein th.; .Mouth. Iiillous Attacks, palpitation ot
tlio llcutt. ltin.iitiiujUou of the l.unKs, Pain In thereploiioftlii. K.iic.ninl it hundred other painful

DtspepsU. In theseotupl.iliits has nu tnujl, and one bottle willprove a belier pit.ir.iun c of its luerlls tliau a
Iciufiur nli. rileiiieiit.

Kur Keiiinle l niiiilnlnts, In joonrr er old,
lii.iirl-.- l ijiniiL'Ic. nt thu ilann of vomnnhu.Ml, or
tlie teru nf lire, thee Tonic Hitters display so de
ei.le.1 j ii Initueiico that tv marked linproremcnt Is
eu n iKiiTptiMe.

I'm' liillHiiiuintor' mill Chronlo tii

nml tiout, l;prp-i- a or IndlKestlon, Bib
..c Ib ii'ltirnt anil lutermlttent Fever. Diseases

i t the ikh.i, Uvcr, Klilneja and llladder, these
Hitter hate been most succcwrul. Such Diseases
hit enuei br V Ittnled llloml. which is Kenerally
pnwlii 'etl tiy ileraneenicnt of the incentive Onrans.

Tlie) Hie u Ueulle PllrRallve aa well
ii "I onlr, pnevMinr alo the pecultar merit of act-li-

ai a (Hinertul sitr' til lu reilevlnK L'uiiReslion or
lai'.iiiiiin.itliui of the hirer and Visceral Organs and
In lllllolH lllv.Keik.

I'iw Uln llUeaaea, Eruptions, Tetter, Bait.
Ilu. nil. Illoiehes, pots, rimplcs. PuMulc. Ilolls,
t'irliuiicli"4, Itlucworiiis. bcaid-llcad- , fcorc Kjes,
i:rjsl.' Ia, itch, ."curr, Hlcolorallons ol the bkln,
Iiiinors nuil Dlcaet of the rkln, of whstertr

ii.iiiio ( r natiitc, aro lltcraiir dint up aud carried
o' l of tlio Mstt-- In it short lime liy the use of these
I'.llicr'. lliiu Untie In such coses Hill convince the
iiio-.tl- minimis of tlu-l- runitlte effects.

Clemm' the Vlllaletl llloml whenerer yon
I! ud Its iinpiirUI.'i buistlng through the akin la
rtinilc. eruption, or Sore ; rleanelt when jou
find It oii'lmcieil and rdtijrtrl-.l- i In the veins; cleanse
It vvlieu It h fuiil ; vniir firllnits ulll tell mi when.
Keep the blood pure, aud the health of the sjsteni
trill follow.

ttrnlefiil Tliouiaiuls proclaim VisrnAU
the imt woiidvrfiil InriKorant that crer

th.' Milking Mstciu.
t'lii. Tiipr, nuil other Worm, lurking to

I In' )itcui of mi many thousands, arc eirectiuilljr
il. intcil tin.) I omo vc.I. says u illstingulsheil
t.liilo!uilt : Them I' ncarcely an Individual on the
f.ue of Hie eartli who-- e luily Ise.veiiipt from the
pr. - nr? of woniii. It Is out upon the healthy

1, limits of the iKnly that norms exist, tutnpou
the ..cae.t humors and Mliuv deposits that breed
thee livluir iiioii'lers of UKm-- c. .No system of
me IH Hie, mi no ntithclmlnltlcs, will
Ire.M'.iH syicm Irom worms like Ihesc Hitters.

MretiHiilrnl lllsenaea. 1'ernona engaged inpjlnti nnd Mineral, mclv as plumbers. Type.
w iters, and illners, as they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis or the ISowcIs. To
Biutd uiralnst this, tuke a ilo-- e of Waliik's Vih'.
i... in llirrMis twice a week.

Illlliiiis, Itrinitleiit, nml InteruiltteutFriria. vvlilch aru fco preraleut In tho tallcvaof
our rre.it rlver.i throiinliom tho United States,

thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, IVtines-i- e, t.'umberUiHl, Arkansas, Ked,
Color.iilo. Ilr;i7ns. Rio (IrandC, Pearl, Alabama.
Mobile, savannah, Itoanoke, Janus, and many
n! Imt-s- , Willi thrlr .vt tributaries, Ihroushout our
i nllro iiiuiilrr ilurlmr the Mummer aud Autumu,
met I'.'iiurUjblv so duriui; seasons of unusuil heal
nn.l dryiR.ss, are Invariably accompanied by

the Moiuacn and liver, am'
oilier ab'l.uiiiiial tl.cera. In their treatment, a
piinratiu-- , e.MTlln?uMiiterful luitucnco upon these
uiious nrgaiis, U enxnlLilly ueicasury. There la
no ealh.ittio for tho purpose equal to Dr.. J. Walk.
i.i:'s im:iui: IliTrniLS, as they will sptcdlly
reiiiuietheil.irk.i-oloiv- viscid mutter with which
I lie bowels aro loaded, at the same lime stiinulatuiK
the of the lit er, and Kenrnilly restorlmr
the henliliv functions of tho iilpcsilvo organs.

Scroliila, or KIiik's KH, Wliitc Swclilna,
I'li'cw, I'.rjsipelss, Sweilcil .Neck, tlolttv, Scrofulous
liirtiinm.itloiis. Indolent Inrtaiuiiiallons, Mercurial
A licet ion , Did Sores, eruption of the Skin, Sore
Cve, etc., etc. In tlioo ns In all other consutn-- t
lun.it Iiicu.(M, Wai.hkii's Visr.Diu llirTEiti have

hliovvn their croat curative puncrs In tho most
obstinate and liuraciublo caes.

lie. Walker' California Vinegar Dl.
lev not on all these cues lu a similar manner.
Uy purllyiiiz the lllood they remove the cause, and
br resolvlnc avrav the eltecls of the Iti'lammatlon
u'he tiiberviiiar d..'potti) the nirccted pans receive
health, an I a pcrin.iiieiil cure i ctlectcd.

The iroppitlea of 1)1'. W .11. urn's VuilOtK
lllTTKr.s AVKTleut, DUphoretlc, (.'armlnaUve,
Nutrillou. Livillve, Diuretic. Sedative. Counter-irritan-

mi UirlUe. Alterative, aud
The Airileiil mid mild properties

of Hit. li'ti.KKit'is ViNFitsit llimii-- s tiro Hie best
n.iliiriiai.l In c.tvs of eriipiliuis uiul maUgnant
fever-- . Tucir heallnir, and soothing pro-
perties prob-r-l tlie humors or the ranees. Their

properties allay pain lu the nervous sys-

tem. sti.iii.icli. nnd bowels, from iuflJmmaUon,
wind, eo'.l. . ramps, cic.

Tin ii- - CiMintri-tirUnl- lt Influeact s

thrniuiioiit thu sy!eiii. Their s

prep "tic -- ilniul.itc the liver, lu tho accretion of
bile, i.mi lit dl'h.ireos thrvuirh the.bUiaiy ducts,
unit uii' to ull remedial agents, for the cur
of lllliuiis t'uver, 1'ever ami Ague, etc.

Foi Illy the body attains! disease by
pitrllviutc nil its fluids with S infuau llirvKus. Jio
ei.ldeiuic can take hold of a system thus

Direction. Take ot the Hitters on going to
lied al myUi rtoni a half lu one and one-ha- i,

K. H itoihI nniirl.-hln- it food, such aa
mntloii chop, venisou, roast t'oef, an4 vage-tabl-

and tako r exercise. They are
laiiupiioeii of purely tetretabie lugredfenta, ao4
coutulu uo uplnt. ,

IS. II. jllCUlf .lAliU SK. W.,
Drucirlsts and (len. ABVs.. San PrancUeo. Gal.. A
cor. of Washtnutnu uu.l Charlton hta., N.V.

titll.ll 111 ALL. 1IHUUUIS19 UKALKlUk

1'sie r. Henry's WssrM'si Ttvssie stsatf ,

Blood FHrtaer."
It Is the great house bold reaaedy, pleaaaatto

i ik.-- , yet potent for the pretention and cur of
dlsnuwa. It Is better than Bitters, Cordial,
lliichuorBaraapaiilla. Bold by DrnggfarU

Dr. Henry') Boo d riaat VlUav.

.Mild yet thorough no natuea orartptat ly

vegetable great 1 1 ver raaasdy . PrleeH
rents, fold liy DmgglsU.

Mr. Whlteomb'a Hyrais.
The t soothing remedy. Price only M

tents. Given rest to the, mother anil hsaltlsto
the child Bold by Druggists .

Slnrriskiie Galale.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Ksw

Eugrarlnss, and sixty Facts,
ftleo 60 cents. Addresa Da. Bern' Donfn
unr, IS North Eighth Street, St. Loabj,-a- 0.

e ActTertlsement. .

AGENTS WANTED,
til p. Master Smbitsovtiik Wovi.i,

AMI
'TlIK TUEABUUE llOUBE OP AMERICA.

TIIK UKKAT HOOK OK TII TAK.
Agents Tenort sales or V to 100 copies.

In a tow hour or days. I'liom-KOTC- a Fku
Addreis J. AW (JOOIJS?D,

Vnw YnrV. rhlcHL'o Cincinnati, St. Loula
N. Orleans.
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